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Michael Jeanquart listens during
a Police and Fire Commission
.meeting Monday at City Hall in '
Green Bay. Jeanquart is facing
felony charges in Brown County
Circuit Court for allegedly'
forging his ex-wife's signature

GREEN BAY - The city's
Police and Fire Commission
is expected this week to de
cide whether to fire a Green
Baypolice officer whohas ad
mitted to forgery.

Commissioners met in
City Hall for more than three
and a half hours onMonday to
hear testimony in t~h:e~c~a~s~e~o~f_~~~~~~~~~~~'-:~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~C!ll~JJAJ.uu:,"---

.Green Bayofficer fights to keep his J-
He admitted under officer Mi- court, 'which coul~ dera!l ~

chael Jean- 'prosecutIOns III WhICh he IS
oath to forging his quart, whom involved. , '

, Chief Andrew "The officer's actions
ex-wife's signature ~mith ~s seek- "Yere a violation of the pub-

mg to fire , lie's trust, so much so that I
JONATHAN ANDERSON Smith and don't think he can continue
USATODAYNETWORK-WISCONSIN Smith Brown County on as a police officer here,"

District 'Attor- Smith said an interview.
ney David Lasee have called Jeanquart also faces felo- ::;;...

, Jeanquart's credibility into ny charges in Brown County
question after he signed his Circuit Court in connection
ex-wife's signature ona car ti- to the forgery.
tle without her permission. Appearing at the hearing

Smith said Jeanquart without an attorney, Jean
should be fired because he quart admitted under oath
can no longer fully perform that he signed his ex-wife's
his duties as a sworn officer
and as a trusted witness in See JEA NQUA RT, Page SA
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signature on the title of
the couple's 2010 Kia Forte
sedan, even though she
said she was uncomfort
able with him doing so.

Jeanquart, 34, of Den
mark, said he thought that
didn't matter because a
judge had previously
awarded him ownership

of the car in 'the couple's
divorce .

"I signed her name on
the title, but there was no
intent to defraud," Jean
quart testified.

The Police and Fire
Commission is scheduled
to issue a decision on
Thursday, commission
President Rod Goldhahn
said. The panel could ter
minate J eanquart or ren
der a lighter penalty, such
as a suspension or demo
tion.

Smith alone cannot
force Janquart out of the
depar tment; state law re
quires the panel to inde
pendently decide whether
he should lose his job.

A special prosecutor
from outside Brown Coun
ty is pursuing the criminal
case. Lasee, who ex
pressed concerns about
Jeanquart's credibility as
a police officer, said he
didn't feel comfortable
handling the prosecution.

Jeanquart has pleaded

not guilty and remains
f~ee on a $500 signature
bond. If convicted, he
faces up to12years in pris
on and a $20,000fine.

Jeanquart has not
\forked as an officer since
June when department of
f'cials learned of the alle
!$ations, but he is still be
ingpaid.

The commission could
soonconsider a second re
quest from Smith to oust
another officer from the
department. The unidenti-

fied officer has been
placed on leave and has in
dicated an .intent to chal
lenge termination, Green
Bay Police Commander
Jim Runge testified at
Monday's hearing.

Several other office rs
have left the department
under a cloud within the
last year, One officer re
signed before he could be
fire d for falsifying a
rep ort, while a night-shift
lieutenant and a patrol
man quit amid allegations

that they harassed
co-workers.

Smith said such mis
conduct cases erode trust
between the department \
and the community, which
is why he has sought to ag
gressively and publicly
address them since be
coming chief in February
2016,

"The community needs
to know that the chief of
police is holding his offi
cers accountable for their
actions," Smith said.



Jeanquart anegecuy
sold their car online
without waiting
for her to sign title
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GREEN BAY - A Green
Bay police officer is accused
of forging his ex-wife's sig
nature to sell a car via Craig
slist earlier this year.

Michael C. Jeanquart,34,
of Denmark, is charged with
one felony count of forgery.
He is due in Brown County
Circuit Court this morning
for an initial appearance.

A criminal complaint al
leges that Jeanquart forged
the signature of his ex-wife,
Rachel, on the title of the
couple's 2010 Kia Forte sedan
after she had told him not to
do so. The forgery took place
while Rachel Jeanquart was
-out of state, special prosecu
tor Colleen Nordin alleges.

Michael Jeanquart has not
worke d as a police officer
since department officials

=--.ls:arned.be was beingjnv~ti~_~
gated, Chief Andrew Smith
said. Per department rules,

he continues
to be paid
while his case
is being re
solved.

Jeanquart
admitted to a
detective

Smith from the State
Capitol Police

that he signed _his wife's
name on the document after
finding a buyer on the Craig
slist online classified site,
the criminal complaint
states.

It says he needed the mon
ey from the sale quickly and
tried to get the lienholder to
mail him the title.

"Knowing he had a buyer,
and needing the money from
the sale to cover other ex
-penses, Michael attempted
to expedite the title being
sent from Sun Trust ," the
complaint reads. "However,
Michael (learned) they of
fered no options for that."

Someone convicted of
forgery can be sentenced to
up to six years in prison,
fined up to $10,000,or both:

. Rachael Jeanquart noti
fied state transportation offi
cials on May 10and reported
the suspected forgery, the
complaint says. It says she



Forgery
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did not object to his
plans to sell the car, and
would have signed the ti
tle when she returned
from Florida.

"Her complaint was
that he took it upon him
self to sign her name
rather than waiting," the
detective wrote, "after
she specifically told him
not to do that."

The complaint does
not say howmuch money

-J:Y...as involved in the sale.

"

Smith said he relieved has vowed to improve
Jeanquart of his gun, since he began work in
badge and police ID. February 2016.

Efforts to reach Mi- Since late last year,
chael Jeanquart were officer Michael Rahn

"unsuccessful. There is was fired because of a
no telephone listed for falsified report, and
his Denmark address. night shift Lt. Robert

Nordin, the special Korth and officer R. Ca
prosecutor, also is the sey Masiak resigned
Door County district amid allegations they ha
attorney. It' s common to rassed fellow night-shift
appoint a special prose- officers.
cutor in"a criminal case Also, Masiak and offi
against a police officer cer Kurt Brester were
so that the local DA's of- named in a $1.5 million
fice can avoid the ap- lawsuit filed by a man,
pearance of conflict . later convicted of armed

The allegations are robbery, who claims
the latest black eye for a they bloodied his head
department that Smith during a 2016 arrest.

------- ---------



GREEN BAY- A police officer wno
admitted to forgery has been ousted
from the Green Bay Police Department.

The city's Police and Fire Commis
sion on Thursday voted unanimously to
fire officer Michael Jeanquart.

The action comes after Jeanquart
testified under oath that he signed his
ex-wife's signature on the title of the
couple's 2010 Kia Forte sedan, even
though she said she was uncomfortable
with him doing so.

Police Chief Andrew Smith had
asked the commission to fire Jeanquart,
arguing that he could no longer fulfill
his duties as a sworn officer because the
forgery raised questions about his cred
ibility.

In a nine-page decision, the commis
sion found Jeanquart's "intentionally
dishonest, deceitful conduct constitutes
a breach of trust, both with the public
and within the department."

"His ,conduct displays the attitude
that he, as a law enforcement officer, is
above the requirements of the law,an at-
titude which erodes the public trust in
theJntegribp.and1lonp.<:t¥,pf-!he.d.qJ<~"""'_""

ment as a whole, not simply Officer
Jeanquart," the decision reads.

Jeanquart, 34, of Denmark, has said
. he didn't think he needed the ex-wife's

permission because a judge had previ
ously awarded himownership of the car
in the couple's divorce.

Jeanquart had not worked as an offi
cer since June when department offi
cials learned of the allegations, but he
was still being paid up until Thursday.

The commission, which could have
suspended or demoted Jeanquart in
stead of firing him, met for several
hours earlier in the week to hear evi
dence in the case:Community members
Rod Goldhahn, Nancy Schopf, the Rev.
Marian Boyle Rohloff and Warren Wa
nezek sit on the panel.

Jeanquart may appeal the termina
tion to a court. He declined to comment
after the commission issued its decision
Thursday.

Jeanquart also faces felony charges
in Brown County Circuit Court in con
nection to the forgery.

ADAM WESLEY/USA TODAY NETWORK-WISCONSIN

Michael Jeanquart listens during a Police
' and Fire Commission meeting Monday at
City Hall in Green~ay. .



Agreement
.; reached-in
former cop
forgery case
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GREEN BAY - A de
ferred prosecution agree
ment has been reached
with a former Green Bay
police officer accused of
forging his ex-wife's sig
nature.

The case against Mi- '
chael Jeanquart, 34, of
Denmark, will be dis
missed if he stays out of
trouble for six months, ac
cording to the agreement
reached by a special pros
ecutor in the case.

Jeanquartwasaccused
of a felony charge of forg
ery alleging he signed his
ex-wife's name to the title
of a car he was selling on
Craigslist. She was out of
state and unavailable to
sign, and, rather than wait
for her return as she
wanted him to do, he
signed her name to expe
dite the sale, according to
the criminal complaint.

The Green Bay Police
Department fired Jean
quart over the incident.

He faced up to six
years in prison.
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GreenBay police
fire officer who
faces forgery charge
DOUG SCHNEIDER
USATODAY NETWORK-WISCONSIN

GREEN BAY - The State Capitol Police that
Green Bay Police De- he signed his wife's
partment has fired an of- name on the document
ficer who faces felony after finding a buyer on
charges in the forgery of Craigslist, the criminal
his ex-wife's signature. complaint states. It says

Michael Jeanquart, he needed the money
34, of Denmark was dis- from the sale quickly
missed from the force and tried to get the lien
onWednesday,Chief An- holderto mail him the ti-
drew Smith said. tle.

Smith said the depart- ' "Knowing he had a
ment was aware that buyer, and needing the
Jeanquart faces felony money from the sale to
charges, but a lawyer cover other expenses,

. for the department said Michael attempted to
he could not discuss the expedite the title being
dismissal. sent from Sun Trust,"

Jeanquart is accused the complaint reads.
of forging ' his ex-wife's "However, Michael
signature on the title of a (learned) they offered
car he was selling via the no options for that."
Craigslist website. Someone convicted

Jeanquart, who is of forge - -can~oe .sen-
~~ ona1l55 signa lite te~ 'x years

bond, was charged in in prison, fined up to
late June with felony $10,000, or both.
forgery. They have since Rachael Jeanquart .
added a felony counter- notified state transpor-
feit-certificate-of-title tation officials on May
charge. 10 and reported the sus-

He is due in circuit pected forgery, the com
court on Aug.2 for a pre- plaint says. It says she
liminary hearing. did not object to his

. A criminal complaint plans to sell the car and
filed in Brown County wouldhave signed the ti
Circuit Court alleges tle when she returned
Jeanquart forged the from Florida.
signature of his ex-wife "Her complaint was
on the title of the cou- that he took it upon him
ple's 2010 Kia Forte se- self to sign her name
dan after she had told rather than waiting, af
him not to do so. The ter she specifically told
forgery took place while him not to do that," the
Rachel Jeanquart was detective wrote.
out of state, special pros- The~complaint~does
ecutor oIleen Nordin--n~ot-"='say how much mon-

a lleges. .' ey was involved in the
Michael Jeanquart sale.

had not worked as a po- Nordin, . the special
lice officer since depart- prosecutor, also is the
ment officials learned Door County district at
he was being investigat- torney. It's common to
ed, Smith said previous- appoint a special prose
ly.Per department rules, cutor in a criminal case
Jeanquart was paid until against a police officer
he was dismissed. so thatthe local DA's of-

Jeanquart admitted fice can avoid the ap
to a detective from the pearance of conflict.
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